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OONEY SAVED

BY WILSON PLEA

Labor Leader Protests Ac- -

tidn Sending Him to
Prison for Life

DOUBT TS ESTABLISH ED

International Effects eared
by President Fight Over,

Lawyers Say

fly the Associated Press

San Francisco. Nov. -- 9.

The death sentence of Thomas J
Mooney, convicted 'of murder In connec-

tion with the bomb explosion which
Wllud ten people here July 22. 1D1C.

during a preparedness day parade, hav-

ing been commuted to life Imprisonment
by Governor Stephens last night, no

ifurther legal steps can bo invoked In
Jtooney'a behalf, attorneys said today.
Mooney. who is an Iron molder by

trade, will be removed from the death
cell Which he has occupied In Kan Quen-- 1

tin Penitentiary since July 17 of this!
year and given emplomnt with other
prisoners.

Governor Stephens had the cose under
consideration since last March, when

the California Supreme Court affirmed
Mooney's conviction, and an application
for a pardon was made.

President Appealed
t !iin . which ie,l htm to

commute Mooney's sentence the Gov-

ernor said he had made a careful re-

view" of tho case and found no reason
why Mooney should escape punishment.
"The Governor declared there were "cer-

tain features In connection with the
case which convinced him that the sen-

tence, of death should not be executed."
"

.Another reason for the commutation, lie
said, was President Wllson'i "earnest
request" for clemency. The Governor
siald he deellned to be Influenced by the

' theory that, If maximum punishment is
not Justified, pardon should follow.
' "It has been no uncommon thing." the

j statement read, "for executives In grant-
ing clemency to entertain doubt hufll-clc-

to save men from the gallows, but
not that degree of 'reasonable doubt'
tjiat the law resolves completely In favor
of a defendant."

Jilany strikes had been planned for
December D by labor organizations as a
protest against Mooney's execution.

'Which was set for December 13. Whether
these proposed strikes now will be car-
ried out, labor leaders hero were o

to say today.
Mooney Makes Trotent

f'rom his cell Mooney Issued a state-
ment protesting against commutation of
tils sentence. "I would rather hang,"
lie., said, "than to be condemned to a
living grave." Mooney also appealed to
Jabor leaders to continue their efforts in
lls bohalf
' Tho two messages sent by President

.Wilson follow:
"The White House.

i- -. "Wash ngton. D. C March 7, 1918.
S&K-S- --tGoverndr William D. Stephens,w "Sacramento. Cal.

TtritH wn crpat resnect I tak the
fTiberty of saying to you that if you

'ycould see your way to commute the
' sentence of Mooney it would have a

heartfelt effect upon certain Interna.
tlohal affairs which his execution would
greatly complicate.

"WOODP.OW WILSON."

"The White House.
"Washington, D. C. June 4, 1J18.

"lion. William D. Stephens,
"Sacramento, Cal.

' "I beg that you will believe that I
am moved only by a senso of public
duty and of consciousness of the many
and complicated interests Involved
tfhen I again most respectfully sug-

gest a commutation of the death sen-
tence Imposed upon Mooney. I would
nVt venture again to call year atten-
tion to tills rase lld I not know the

'International significance which nttarhen
to It.

"WOODUOW WILSON."

- San Qnentln. Cal., Xov. 39. (By A.
P.) Thomas J. Mooney, from his cell

'In "Dnith Row" at San Quentln penl- -
tentbiv, Issued a statement last night

.lirotc '.'ft against Governor Stephens's
Taction la commuting his sentence. His
statement snld :

"Governor Stephens, It is my life you

II "

fT--

nr dealing with, I demnnd tliat you
revoke your cominuUtlon of my death
sentence to a lUlnjc death. I prefer a
iclorlous death at the hands of my

to a living frravc. I am Innoj
cent 1 detrand a new and fair trial
or m unconditional liberty through a
pardon If I were guilty of the crlmo
for v.hlrh I have been unjustly con-

victed, hanging would be too good for
me."'

ettle, Wni.li.. Nov. :9 fUy A. IM
Commutation of Mouney's pentelice from
death to life Imprisonment will have
no effect on the proponed labor strike
.i...i ... ConttlA nnlnn. lnhor nincern

j!i.tniBht'i.id.
"Our demand ns not for lenity, but

for justice, for n new trial," saia Jiert
Swain, secretary of the Metal Trades
( OUnclI cannoi pec imu uur pihii
to strike. If necessary, will be altered."

"Governor Stephens's action will not
chnnsro our determination to strike, If
necessary, to procure a new trial or
freedom for Moonn',1' said H k. Proctor,
president of the Central Labor Council.

VICTORY CELEBRATED

BY K. OF C. IN PARIS

Church Dignitaries From

France and England In-- .

eluded in Cortege

( M ALS THANK l. S

1. Titnlii'ii PlemN for Continuntl
Clos. Relation Among

Allies
-

l'nri, Nov L'! - t'ndouhti-dl- the most
sinking Thanksgiving celebration In

P"rN wnH ,llllt organized by tho Knights
of Columbus at the Church of the Mode- -

line In honor of Iclory.
The cortege of dignitaries partaking

in the festival Included Cardinal Amette,
Archbishop of Paris; Cardinal Lucon.
Archbishop of Uheim1! ; Cardinal Uourno,
Archbishop of Westminster: the Arch-

bishop i,f Cambrel, the Bishops of
Amicus, bcnuvuls, Chalons and Solssons.
Knights of Columbus occupied the choir.

Cardinal Bourne expressed Great
Britain's gratitude to the United States,
saying-

"Amcrn.au intervention was wholly

spiritual. It a.s nothing sordid. No
appetite tor conquest determined It.
America has contributed to sae the
world. Let us thank God for having
chosen America as the Instrument of
His divine power.

Cardinal Amette added an expression
of France's gratitude to the United
States

After the Te Deum the clergy pro-
ceeded to the stor.e steps surrounding
tho church, where Cardinal Amette
hlesspd the crowds It is estimated that
20,000 persons, kneeling in the mud.
despite the rain and cold, received the
blessing.

Admiral William S. Benson represent-
ed the T'nlted States ISdwarn N. Hur-
ley, chairman of the shipping board, alo
was present.

An appeal for continued close relation
among the nations allied in the war was
mado by Andre Tardicu, French High
Commissioner to the United States, In an
address at the Thanki-glvln- luncheon of
the American Club. The luncheon was
held In the Hotel Palais d'Orsay,
presided over by Inman Harnard, the
first vice president of tho club. In the
absence of President Laurence V. Benet,
who Is In Lo.idon Ambassador Sharp,
Admiral Benson, I". S. N. ; Consul Gen-
eral Alexander M. Thackara, and virtu-
ally the entire American colony were
present.

Ambassador Sharp paid high tribute
to France and recalled the historical
friendship between France and. the
United States.

GERMAN FLAGMUST FALL

Admiral Beatty Curtly Refuses to
Let It Float Over Fleet

London, Nov. 2J. fBy A. P.)
von neuter, commander of the

German fleet which surrendered to the
Allies on November 31. has protested
against the order of Admiral Sir' David
Beatty. of the British fleet, directing
that the German flag be hauled down.

Fire in Coal Storage Yanl
Fire In a coal storage yard belong-

ing to the Philadelphia Ship Henair
Company, at the foot of Mifflin street,
early today brought out several engines
nnd' caused great excitement before It
was extinguished. The loss was slight.
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RAIROADS HOLD WOMEN
WAR WORKERS PAYROLL

Force of 100,000 Added to Clerks and Stenograph-
ers Who Entered Nation's Service, Likely to Be

Retained Permanently

Women rnilroad employes, about
In number, who were lidded to the

pay rolls on account of the war, tnnln-l- y

as clerks and stenographers', prob-nbl- y

will be retained permanently. It was
said today at headqunrters of the rail-
road administration.

Administration who have
mndo n survey of the employment situa-
tion, believe the demand for labor dur-
ing the readjustment period wll be ho
great that It will be to retain
tho women emploes.

Women examiners from tho United
States bureau of employment for women
have been stationed at Industrial planta
here to direct to other employment girls
relieved of their war Jobs by the sign-
ing of the armistice.

This step tins been taken by the em-

ployment bureau to offset the alarming
cf an army of girl workers

turned out of their positions simultane-
ously with tho let-u- p war work and
tho end of rrnn eon'nets.
The plan wis ard put Into efirci
bv Mrs. Eugenia Gregg Oeliaf, chief of
fie women's division or tie
bunnu.

As each girl receives Her macnargo
from the plant, these women examiners

TURKEY

IN WHOLE U. S.

Fifteen Oilicers of Third
Had Real

giving Feast

By the Associated I'ress
American Armj of Occupation. No. 29.

Only one turkey was served on

Thanksglvng Day In the cntlro American
army of occupation. This was at the

mess of fifteen farslghted oilicers of the
Bureau of Opeiations at the headquar-
ters of the Third Division, at Ramlch.
The turkey was purchased November 11

and was fattened for the feast.
Other Thanksgiving dinners In the

army varied according to the
of the mess of officers and tho

ingenuity of the conks. Owing to n

dlfilcultles the quartermaster
was unable to furnish the luxuries and
trimmings which always mark the last
Thursday in November

While the Americans hud plenty of
wholesomo and substantial food, from
the enemy linos came further reports
of nmong the released Allied
prisoners, food riots among the defeated
troops and civilian privations. '

At the mem of the staff oilicers of
the Thirty-secon- d Division n quarter of
venison was served It was a gift from
a resident whose hunting
preserve is near the division headquar-ttr- s

at C'onsdorf. Tho officers at Second
Division headquarters, at Larochctte.
had duck costing 40 to 50 francs apiece.
Chicken took tho place of turkey at the
tables the officers of the First

at Canach. The chicken was nearly
as expensive as duck. In some other
divisions ham costing 20

franca a pound was
Among tho men there was an abund-

ant supply of beef, nuts and mincemeat
The cooks vied with each other In sup
plying cakes and other
forms sweets, and the quartermaster
managed to get through extra rations of j

chocolates.
There also were many pools among the i

men to buy from the farmers.
Some of the troops along the Moselle
bought pike or river trout The men
enjoyed the holiday rest in anticipating
their next forward step which will take
them Into Germany.

CONSUL SAFE

German Agitators Blamed for Out-

break at
Um, Peru, Nov. U9 (By A. P.)

Senor H. Ixsa, the Peruvian consul who
fled from Iquique, Chile, during the dis-
orders there last week, arrived In Lima
today. There were no manifestations on
the part of the Peruvians nnd a crowd of
liss than 100 persons him.

It is reported that de-
mands continue in Santiago and

Iquique newspapers received here give
details the outbreak
there ar,d show that during the trouble
British and French establishments were
attacked. This fact Is viewed In Lima as
lending ground to the belief that Ger-
man agitators were Involved In the
Iquique affair.
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Employes,

Pie

direct her to the i lace wneru t.hn can Im-

mediately got another position. If tho
girl entered war work only as a patriotic
duty, It l the work of the examlnor to
seo hat she gets safely back to her
home. If she happens to have come, as
many did, from other cities.

That there are Jobs for nil girl
workers was stated definitely by Mrs.
8. H. Davles, of the employment bureau.
It Is only a matter of transfer from a
war work to another Industry In most
cases, asserted Airs. Havles.

The hundreds of Industries that were
termed "nonessentials" during the war
now nre clamoring for workers to
bring their business back to Its prewar
status. Tho employment burenu, with
headquarters at 1311 Arch street. Is be-

sieged by employers asking for women
workers for their plants. The various
ofllces of the bureau scattered through-
out the city, also nrc receiving constant
mils for girl workers.

Tho greatest call, according to Mrs.
Davles, is for textile workers, machine
hands, paperbox makers and sales-
women. Plants outside of the city, as
well as those In Philadelphia, nro ask-
ing the employment bureau to send them
employes

u.S. RELIEF OFFICERS

VISIT GERMAN TOWNS

London Times Denies That
Entente Will Consider Abo-

lition of Blockade

Amsterilnm, Nov. 29. According to a
Treves dispatch published in Monday's
Issue of the Dusseldorf Nnchrichten, elx
American officers, described as "of the
American relief committee," arrived at
Treves, conferred with the Workmen
and Soldiers' Council and proceeded to
Coblenz.

Representatives of Great Britain,
France and the United States will ar-

rive In Berlin shortly to discuss the
question of the armistice, the Berlin
correspondent of the Cologne Gazette
anys he understands.

London, Nov. 39. The Times says the
absurd btory tho Germans are reported
to have spread semioinclally that the
Entente probably will consider the abo-
lition of the blockade is absolutely un-
founded. The Allies have, not the slight-
est Intention, the Times continues, of
throwing aside their chief weapon for
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CUBA PAYS TRIBUTE

TO AMERICAN NATION

Parade Honor
Havana S20,000 for War

Work Campaign

Special Cable Evening Ledger
Copvrloht.

Havana,
remarkable tributes

nation another
yesterday

American nation army.

ample esplannda historic runta
Palace Government

a reviewing stand American
colony, parade, headed

Nunez, President Menocal's
cabinet, diplomats Allied countries,

Supreme Court,
organizations, passing.

President Menocal occupied review-In- g

beyond Americans
Joined diplomats

passed.

United States Minister William Gon-

zales diplomats.
Something Cuba

appeannca parade thou-

sands Cuban women, composing
Cuban organiza-
tions. Nearly marcher carried
American
Wilson. McKlnley Roosevelt

expresslvo appreciation
admiration, through
parade

Twenty dollars, raised
demonstration

purchase cigars cigarettes
American given
united campaign.

German General Arrested
Copenhagen, General

Betslngen arrested
Workmen's Council
following request com-
mand divisions repress

"Bavarian revolution," according
Stuttgart correspondent
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DROP WAR BOARD,

IS WILSON'S PLAN

Baruch Is Advised to Ter-
minate Business of Or-

ganization

See him in m'Adoo post
Washington, Nov, 29.

President Wilson has Indicated to
tasmard M. Baruch, chairman of the
war Industries bonrd, a dcslro that the
work of the t organization bo termi
nated at the earliest possible date and
present machinery of the board for
the supervision and reglilntlon of va-
rious elements of tho Industrial Ufa
of the nation he dismantled and the
working force disbanded

This action strengthens the belief
here that Mr. Baruch has been offered
tho post of Secretary of the Treasury
to succeed Mr. McAdoo nnd that he
will accept It.

Speculation Is rife relative to tho
probablo successor of Mr. McAdoo as
director general of railroads nnd many
names are being suggested. There Is
considerable discussion over tho pos-
sibility that V. W. Atterbury. former
vice president of tho Pennsylvania,
might be chosen, on tho basis of tho
record lie made In France ns the head
of the construction and operating
forces of the military railways of the
American expeditionary forces.

Thero are Indications that tho bulk
of the Important work of the war In-

dustries hoard w(ll be brought to a
closo on January or very soon there-
after. It Is expected that Mr. McAdoo
will retire from public life hhortly
after the first of tho year.

Tho President's action with respect
to the dissolution of the war Industries
board was taken after a preliminary
program had been started by various
branches of the war Industries board
for a gradual lifting of all restrictions
on Industries. It was propose'd to re-

tain a measure of control over the
distribution of raw materials during
the first stages of Industrial readjust
ment from a war to a peace basis,
with the possibility that some sort of
similar organization as tne war Indus-tr'e- -

hoard mleht be proposed as n

Store Closes Daily S.30 P.
Saturdays 6 P. M.

H

fi at
$3.00

tho

in large
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styles

of shades

Pay

permanent establishment through spe
cial legislation by Congress.

Tho Information that tho President
desires Mr. Baruch to bring tho work
of the war Industries bonrd to an early
conclusion was obtained from authori-
tative sources, but If wcro
requlrod It would bo found In the
ourso taken by the bonrd In several

Instances within tho Inst few days.
The explanation given of the

'hanged policy of tho bonrd relative to
tho termination of Its work Is that
tho President has asked Mr. Baruch

i handle In a very large menstiro the
reat problems of reconstruction,

by his present duties, which
deal chiefly with necessities of war.

Tho changed policy with respect to
Government regulation of vnrlous In-

dustries has been Indicated very
clearly by the action In connection
with steel. On Novemhor 13, follow-
ing a conference with tho steel men
here, nn official announcement by the
war Industries board stated that Fed-crn- l

regulation doubtless would con-
tinue for an Indefinite period. On
Tuesday of this week the deflnlto In-

formation was given that the Federal
control over tho allocation of steel
would end on December 1 nnd, It was
Indicated, all Government
of tho trddo would cease on January 1,

Newspaper publishers who conferred
with ofllrlals of the board last week
we're given to understand by Mr.
Uarucli that the regulations providing
.'or curtailment of rending matter In
Lilly newspapers and other measures
'or tho conservation of newspaper
print paper would continue until Feb-uar- y

1. Now It Is Indicated that the
egulatlons may not extend to Febru-

ary 1 except In so far as Individual
publishers desire to continue them,

30LSHEVIK TAKE TWO TOWNS

Pskov and Dunaburg Captured.
Narva Being Bombarded

llrMngfars, I'lnjnml, Nov, 29. Re-

ports from the Baltic province of Estho-l- a

Wednesday said that Russian Bolshe-
vik troops on Tuesday captured Pskov,
!00 miles southwest of Pctrograd. The
fate of the volunteer northern army was
unknown.

It was also reported that Dunaburg.
U0 miles southeast of PJga, had been
taken by tho Bwlshevlk forces, and that
Narva, eighty-on- e miles southwest of
Petrograd, was being bombarded.
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Women's Wear
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new and desirable is
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London Nov. 29. The pj
Vienna Is reported In a con
dltlon from lack of food, to' a
message to the Dally Express from US.

In Vienna, who claims to)
have hnd nn official there and
to have been given special
for behind the scenes.

The message, which '!

dated 26, tells. of the soup
kitchens In the city. Kactt
of the ten he says, la ftedlnr
dally 0000 men, women and children,
who have to stand in line for hours
awaiting admission Each receives tl
than a pint of soup, made of rotten catn.
bnge and flour a quantity ot
sawuust. un nunday a little horseflesh
Is added. "All these human wrecks, with
boneH the

"exist on this soup.
die dally and are burled In paper cofTins
because the wood Is needed for fuel.?
He says, that the clerks In
the Spanish embassy aro dying of

the adds, "!
In a sullen mood. The whole of

Is afraid of I
there Is barely fooS

here for three Weeks and only enough
coal for a Unless help .ar-
rives quickly hell will break loose,

the people aro buying rifles ant
machine guns."

, The ofllclals, tho rei
ports, that has .foqd,
and the Czechs have coal, but that
neither will part with Its Trl
officials want the Allies to put pressure
on .these He adds that
tho leader of the Red Guard, a young
Jew namtd Klsch, says he wishes io
avoid If possible. The Aus-
trian guards numbered 1060.
hut thousands of them turned to

beliefs nnd have been
until now, he says, only 800 remain
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